**Things That Go**
Trucks, Cars, Planes, Trains, and More!

**PICTURE BOOKS**

- Chuck’s Truck / Peggy Perry Anderson (j Ea ANDERSON)
- The Bus for Us / Suzanne Bloom (j Em BLOOM)
- This Truck / Paul Collicutt (j Em COLLICUTT)
- Truck / Donald Crews (j Em CREWS)
- Tip Tip Dig Dig / Emma Garcia (j Em GARCIA)
- Grandpa’s Tractor / Michael Garland (j Em GARLAND)
- Honk Honk! Beep Beep! / Daniel Kirk (j Em KIRK)
- I Stink! / Kate McMullan (j Em McMULLAN)
- Amazing Machines / Tony Mitton (j Em MITTON)
- Flashing Fire Engines / Tony Mitton (j Em MITTON)
- Tractor Day / Candice F. Ransom (j Ea RANSOM)
- The Old Blue Pickup Truck / Candice F. Ransom (j Em RANSOM)
- Goodnight, Goodnight, Construction Site / Sherri Rinker (j Em RINKER)
- Don’t Let the Pigeon Drive the Bus/ Mo Willems (j Ea WILLEMS)
- Truck Stuck / Sallie Wolf (j Em WOLF)

Check out our “Things That Go” section by the red fire truck next to the Storyroom for more picture books about planes, trains, cars, trucks, and many more cool vehicles!
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NONFICTION

Check out these Dewey Decimal areas for great nonfiction books about trucks, the work they do, and the people who drive them!

ROAD SIGNS: 302
Signs in Our World / John Searcy (j 302.222 Sig)

RESCUE WORKERS: 363.34
Emergency Workers Are on Their Way! / Bobbie Kalman (j 363.34 Kal)
Rescue (a DK Eyewitness book) (j 363.34 Wat)

TRANSPORTATION: 388
Transportation (a DK Eyewitness book) (j 388 Gra)

FIREFIGHTERS: 628
Fire Station Number 4: The Daily Life of Fire Fighters (j 628.92 For)

VEHICLES: 629
Tractor-Trailer Trucker / Joyce Slayton Mitchell (j 629.224 Mit)
Trucks / Chris Oxlade (j 629.224 Oxl)
Rescue-Mania! / Caroline Bingham (j 629.225 Bin)
Emergency Vehicles / Chris Oxlade (j 629.225 Oxl)

CONSTRUCTION: 690s
Big Digs: Construction Site / Lisa Greathouse (j 690 Gre)

DVDs

I Love Big Machines (j DVD 629.22)
How’d they build that? Garbage truck (j DVD 629.225)
I Dig Dirt (j DVD 629.225)
Tractor Adventures (j DVD 629.225)

Mt. Lebanon Public Library
16 Castle Shannon Blvd
Pittsburgh, PA 15228
412-531-1912
www.mtlebanonlibrary.org